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M. Levi Sandri, Member of the EEC Commlsslon and Presid.ent of
the Socl-al Affaj-rs Group, was the ofiicial rappor:teur on 'rGeographlcal
and occupational mobility of workers in the framework of a common
European emplcynent polity'r at the fifth meeting on the problems of
Eurc!ean inlegration,- arranged. j-n Florence by the ftalian Federation
of Tracle Unions (CfSf,) in coltaboration with the Comrnunitj-est Jolnt
Infcrmation Service.

Referring to rhe intrcductory address by M. Sorti, General
Secretary of the CISL, Ivt. Levr Sandi'i sirted tha+ ncthi ng could be
rea1ly achieved in the social fieid, or in any other sphere, without
the eo-eperation of the unions. urhillh must be ready tc play their part
role was
in providing ttre ne('essary .stirnulus and initiative, for theirunder
dldproblems
jusl as indispensable as the national and Edrropean
cussion lvere important

"

The Treaty of Rrme, he went on to say, did not explicitly lay
dorrm a common employment policy,, krut a number of explicit provisions
pointed to one u.nd, .i-n so cloing, ]:acl p::ocLuced. one, for example:
freedoitt of movement, the cornmon vocational training policy, the Social
Fund, regional policy, and harmonious economic anci social- d'evelopment t
which was the fundamental aim of the Treaty'
The Member states, moreover, had. long recognized the need to
harmonize and align the labou:r policies of' the individual countriesl
they had approved. the first of two regulati-ons concernlng the free
movement of worker.s in 1!51 an6 t1e second just r'ecent1y. The third
would be drawn up in L96? and. would mark the full ::'tplementation of
the
free movement of wo:'kers as l-aicl Corrr'n by the Trear';y r'or the end ofmore
transition period QgSg), Tiris meant that the Conmuniiy had once
prcgrossed beyonc t-he le+-ter of the Treaty. by tr'anslating its clearly
iocial inspiration in+'o p:r:actice and again it had' acted' ahead cf the

time-table }aio

d.oun.

'

The free movement of worlcers, said I{. Levi sandri, f'rom being
cnly a way of abolishing unemployment and proncting a balance between
lablur supply and demand, as had originaily been in-;endecl when the
Treaty was drafted, i:ad pro3ressi','el;r been elevatef. to a fund'amental
right of the indj-vrdual" More euitable neans for abclishing unemployment now appeared io be offeled by investment pofucy, regional policy
and vocati-onal training PolicY,

M. Levi Sandr^i went on to explai:r the provisicns of the second'
regulation and stressed the inporfance of the Communlty's regulations
in thls sphere - whj-ch vras seif-evicLent wherr one remenbered that the
number of workers who eirculated. wj-th:'n the Community, especially

-?-

ftaliansr was stil-J- very large. Between Decernber 1, 1962 and. Septernber
30, 1963, for example, 250 OOO workers ln the Community had taken up
Jobs in member countries other than their oln. Of these, ).BB OOO were
Italian, t.re maJority (f5Z OOO) -lf lvhom had founcl r,vork i-n Federal
Germany.

During the same peried 4f4 OOO wcrlcerg from non-member countries
the Community (rnainly Spaniards, Greeks and Turks).
This attitude to migrant l-abour once again shoured that the Cornmunity
had not shut its cloors to the outsid.e world and therefore could not be
aceused of having set up a'rsix-member autarkyrf. There was no doubt,
M, Levi Sandri pointed out, that vrorkers from outside the Community
would aldo benefit in practice as time went by.
haC moved. into

After brier'ly outlinlng the programme for freedom of establi.shment,
to be futly implemented by 1969,, the speakcr went on to examine problems
of the occupational mobility of wcrkers, which was necessitated. both by
technol-ogical progress and structural ehanges in large branches of
industry, nalnl-y in eonsequence of trend.s in agriculture and. the growth
o f the ind.ustrial and servic es sectors .
The princlpal- instrument of the policy was vocational training'
rvhlch hacl assumcd eardinal importanee. In this conncction, the speaker

referrcd to thc princlples of a eomrnon policy of .rocationa.l training
whieh had baen adopted as a 'rdirectiverr (brnding in respect of the
objeet to be aehicved) by thc six governments, on thc proposal of the
Comrnission and announced that rvithin a few days a tripartite advisory
committee for vocatlonal training would come into being in the Cornmunity,
on which represcntativcs of rrorkers and employers would. sit with those
of the Governments. Among the first measures on which the Commlttee
wonld be consulted was a programrne for training instructors; another was
a programme of intensive traininq courses in certain sectors which were
short of mlrnpowe.r. A programme cf the kj-nd had alread, been carried out
with aid from the Soci;rl Tund; 9 OO0 lvorkers had. been trained, ttuo
thi-rds of u'hom had founcl work in their or1/n country and onc third in
other Cornmunity countries.
On the Social- Fund, which in its first four ycars of activity had
contributed to the retraining of 250 OOO workers at a ecst of
Ll-t. L2 5AO mit).i.on, Professor Levi Sandrj- stated that the countries
which had. benefited rnost were ltaly,, France and the Netherland.s,
Nevertheless the Social Fund needed enlarging and to this end the EEC
Comml-ssion would shortJ-y subnit a reorganization projeet which would
extend. i-ts powers of l-nitiatirre.

M. Levi Sandri concluded by stating that a medium-term economic
pollcy, or programme, such as has been proposed by the EEC, necessarily
l-mptied a common employment pol-lcy including mcasures to mcet the need.s
in both numbers and ski1ls and to deal- with questions of labour
resources and any other iabour problerns.
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